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Chapter 25

1. _____  What did Jesus say was prepared for the devil and his angels?

(A) Incarnation among the saints in eternity, (B) A certain fiery punishment, (C) Destruction before the end of time, (D) All

the preceding

2. _____  Who do the five wise virgins represent?

(A) The Old Testament prophets, (B) Wise rulers, (C) Those who accepted the kingdom reign of Jesus, (D) Those in the

end who will be delivered out of hell

3. _____  In the parable of the talents, to whom did Jesus have reference when He spoke of the unprofitable servant?

(A) The poor of the Jewish society, (B) The religious leaders who rejected the grace of God, (C) The Gentiles who did not

respond to Jesus, (D) The unrepentant wicked of the society in which Jesus lived

4. _____  To what does “everlasting punishment” have reference in connection to the destiny of the wicked?

(A) The result of their destruction will be without end, (B) They will be cast from the presence of God, (C) There will be

certain punishment for the wicked according to their deeds, (D) All the preceding

5. _____  For whom is the everlasting fire specifically prepared?

(A) The wicked, (B) Apostate Christians, (C) Those who persecute Christians, (D) The devil and his angels

6. _____  In the parable of the virgins, how many virgins were wise in meeting the bridegroom with sufficient oil in their

lamps?

(A) 5, (B) 10, (C) 2, (D) 3

7. _____  In the parable of the virgins, who was the bridegroom?

(A) John the immerser, (B) Jesus, (C) The Holy Spirit, (D) The apostles

8. _____  What did the foolish virgins request of the wise virgins in the parable of the virgins?

(A) To wait on them, (B) To share their oil, (C) To ask the bridegroom to wait, (D) None of the preceding

9. _____  What is the principal theme of the parable of the virgins?

(A) Watch and be prepared, (B), The judge will be harsh, (C) There will be a final judgment, (D) None of the preceding

10. _____  What was the most number of talents that was given to individuals in the parable of the talents?

(A) 10, (B) 5, (C) 6, (D) 20

11. _____  What proclamation did the Lord say to the one who had buried his talent?

(A) He was wise, (B) He was conservative to preserve that which was given to him, (C) He was wicked and lazy, (D) He

was commended for his cleverness

12. _____  When the Son of Man came in all His glory, where was He seated?

(A) On a throne in Jerusalem of Palestine, (B) At the right hand of God in heaven, (C) On earth to reign, (D) On the throne

of David in Jerusalem

13. _____  In the parable of the judgment in Matthew 25, what did the King say to those on His left hand?

(A) Receive the kingdom which has been prepared for you from the foundation of the world, (B) Receive the eternal

kingdom of the righteous, (C) Well done good and faithful servants, (D) Depart from Me you cursed

14. _____  In the parable of the judgment in Matthew 25, to whom did the righteous do good when they did good to their fellow

man on earth?

(A) The angels of heaven, (B) Jesus, (C) The apostles, (D) The church

15. _____  What is the manifestation of our appreciation for the grace of God that was taught by Jesus in the parable of the

judgment?

(A) Our daily prayers, (B) Daily study of the word of God, (C) Preaching the gospel to the lost, (D) Showing mercy to others

through doing good



Chapter 26

1. _____  What did Jesus mean when He said that “His time was at hand”?

(A) It was time for Him to begin His ministry, (B) It was time to work His first miracle, (C) It was time for His crucifixion, (D)

It was time to ascend to the Father

2. _____  Which disciple verbally denied Jesus three times before the crow of the rooster?

(A) Judas, (B) Matthew, (C) John, (D) None of the preceding

3. _____  To the house of whom was Jesus taken for question during His trials?

(A) Pilate, (B) Ananias, (C) Caiaphas, (D) Martha

4. _____  During the arrest of Jesus, which disciple drew a sword and cut off the ear of Malchus?

(A) John, (B) Judas, (C) Matthew, (D) Peter

5. _____  What is another name for the feast of Passover?

(A) Pentecost, (B) Feast of the Unleavened Bread, (C) Feast of tabernacles, (D) Purim

6. _____  Who was the high priest of Israel during the trials of Jesus?

(A) Ananias, (B) Caiaphas, (C) Pilate, (D) Zecharias

7. _____  Who was the leper who had been healed by Jesus?

(A) Zechariah, (B) Joseph, (C) Simon, (D) Lazarus

8. _____  What did John record concerning Judas Iscariot’s attitude toward the poor?

(A) He did not care for them, (B) He was careful to always save money out of the collection for the poor, (C) He despised

the poor, (D) He prayed for the poor

9. _____  For how many pieces of silver did Judas Iscariot betray Jesus?

(A) 40, (B) 50, (C) 35, (D) None of the preceding

10. _____  Who was the father-in-law of Caiaphas?

(A) Simon, (B) Zechariah, (C) Zecharias, (D) Annas

11. _____  Who did Matthew say assembled at the palace of the high priest before the arrest of Jesus in order to plot to kill

Him?

(A) The Roman centurions, (B) The Sadducees, (C) The chief priests, scribes and elders, (D) The Jews

12. _____  What disciple was indignant when a woman poured an alabaster flask of costly oil on Jesus’ head?

(A) Bartholemew, (B) Joseph, (C) Simon, (D) Judas Iscariot

13. _____  Whom did Jesus say the disciples would always have with them?

(A) The poor, (B) Those needing healing, (C) Those of little faith, (D) Those who would betray them

14. _____  To whom did Judas Iscariot first go in order to betray Jesus?

(A) The Pharisees, (B) The elders, (C) The chief priests, (D) The Roman centurions

15. _____  During the last supper, how did Jesus identify the one who would betray Him?

(A) By naming him, (B) By the betrayer dipping his hand with Jesus, (C) By the exit of the betrayer during the time of the

supper, (D) By pointing out the fulfillment of prophecy concerning the betrayer

16. _____  To what did the bread of the supper refer?

(A) The bread of life that Jesus was, (B) The incarnate body that was offered for our sins, (C) The life-giving word of God,

(D) All the preceding

17. _____  To what did Jesus have reference when He spoke of the cup during the supper with the disciples?

(A) His teachings that would be preached throughout the world, (B) The gospel that would be preached to all nations, (C)

His sacrificial blood that was given for the sins of men, (D) His reign in glory that He would receive at the right hand of the

Father

18. _____  When did Jesus begin His reign over all things?

(A) At the beginning of His ministry, (B) At the time of His ascension, (C) When His reign was announced on the day of

Pentecost, (D) It has not yet begun

19. _____  To the disciples, where did Jesus say He would go after He was resurrected from the dead?

(A) Jerusalem, (B) Bethlehem, (C) Samaria, (D) Galilee

20. _____  When did Jesus promise the disciples that He would drink the cup anew with the disciples?

(A) At the time of His final coming, (B) In His Father’s kingdom, (C) In the garden of Gethsemane, (D) In eternal heaven

21. _____  What three disciples did Jesus take with Him alone when He went to pray before His arrest?

(A) James, John and Philip, (B) John, Peter and James, (C) Peter, John and Matthew, (D) John, James and Judas



22. _____  In the garden of Gethsemane, what did Jesus ask that would pass from Him?

(A) His cup of suffering, (B) The persecutors who were about to arrest Him, (C) Judas Iscariot, (D) The world

23. _____  What did the disciples do when Jesus prayed alone in the garden of Gethsemane?

(A) Watch for those who were coming to arrest Jesus, (B) Spoke among themselves as to what they would do when

Jesus was arrested, (C) Prepared a meal for Jesus, (D) They slept

24. _____  How many angels would be twelve legions?

(A) 12,000, (B) 26,000, (C) 36,000, (D) 10,000

25. _____  At the time of His arrest in the garden of Gethsamene, which disciples fled?

(A) Peter, James and John, (B) Matthew, Bartholemew, (C) John and James, (D) All the disciples

26. _____  What did a girl say betrayed Peter when He denied Jesus?

(A) His clothes, (B) His relationship with Jesus, (C) His speech, (D) His looks

Chapter 27

1. _____  Before what civil leader did Jesus profess to be a king?

(A) Agrippa, (B) Herod, (C) Pilate, (D) Titus

2. _____  What miracle (s) occurred at the time of Jesus’ death on the cross?

(A) The veil of the temple was rent, (B) The earth quaked, (C) The graves of dead saints were opened, (D) All the

preceding

3. _____  What did the chief priests do in order to prevent people tampering with the tomb of Jesus?

(A) The set a guard at the tomb, (B) They placed a large stone in front of the opening of the tomb, (C) They put a Roman

seal on the tomb, (D) All the preceding

4. _____  When Jesus stood before Pilate, why did He not answer the slanderous questions that were made against Him?

(A) Because they were true, (B) Because He knew His destiny, and thus knew it would be futile to answer, (C) Because He

knew that slander comes from an impure heart, and thus cannot be answered, (D) He knew that His accusers would bring

forth more slanderous statements

5. _____  Golgotha was also referred to as the place of what?

(A) Temptation, (B) Trial, (C) Skull, (D) Crucifixion

6. _____  Who was forced to carry the cross of Jesus to the place of crucifixion?

(A) Peter, (B) Joseph, (C) Simon, (D) John

7. _____  How many thieves were crucified with Jesus?

(A) 3, (B) 2, (C) 5, (D) 4

8. _____  What happened to the veil of the temple when Jesus died on the cross?

(A) It was torn from bottom to top, (B) It was removed by the chief priests as a memorial of the event, (C) It was given to

the mother of Jesus, (D) It was torn from top to bottom

9. _____  After the death of Jesus on the cross, who requested the body of Jesus?

(A) Peter, James and John, (B) Mary, the mother of Jesus, (C) Joseph of Arimathea, (D) The Roman soldiers

10. _____  Who was Pontius Pilate?

(A) A Roman centurion, (B) King of Judea, (C) Roman’s governor of Judea, (D) Caesar of Judea

11. _____  What is the Aramaic name for the field of blood?

(A) Golgotha, (B) Akeldama, (C) Aribeian, (D) Plantatious

12. _____  After Jesus’ first questioning by Pilate, to whom did he send Jesus?

(A) Caesar, (B) Herod Antipas, (C) Caiaphas, (D) Ananias

13. _____  For whom did the Jews cry to be set free instead of Jesus?

(A) Judas Iscariot, (B) Barabbas, (C) Bar-jesus, (D) Barnabas

14. _____  Who urged Pilate to set Jesus free because she had had a dream that He was a just man?

(A) Mary, (B) Procula, (C) Elizabeth, (D) Martha

15. _____  After Judas Iscariot saw that Jesus was delivered into the hands of His accusers to be killed, what did he feel in his

heart?

(A) Joy, (B) Remorse, (C) Repentance, (D) Anger

16. _____  What did the chief priests do with the thirty pieces of silver that Judas threw down?

(A) Gave it to the poor, (B) Gave it to the temple collection, (C) Bought a potter’s field, (D) Gave it to the mother of Jesus



17. _____  What two Old Testament prophets spoke of the betrayal of Jesus for thirty pieces of silver and the purchase of a

potter’s field?

(A) Jeremiah and Isaiah, (B) Isaiah and Joel, (C) Zechariah and Jeremiah, (D) Joel and Jeremiah

18. _____  What did the soldiers do to Jesus in the Praetorium?

(A) Place a crown of thorns on Him, (B) Stripped Him, (C) Put a scarlet robe on Him, (D) All the preceding

19. _____  Who cast lots for the robe of Jesus?

(A) The chief priests, (B) The disciples, (C) The soldiers, (D) The witnesses of the crucifixion

20. _____  What did the chief priests, scribes and elders do to Jesus while He was on the cross?

(A) They were remorseful, (B) They repented, (C) They mocked Him, (D) They prayed

21. _____  When Jesus cried out “Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani,” for whom did some think He was calling?

(A) Elijah, (B) Elisha, (C) Isaiah, (D) Jeremiah

22. _____  On what day of the week was the day of Preparation?

(A) Thursday, (B) Friday, (C) Saturday, (D) Sunday

Chapter 28

1. _____  Why did Jesus appear to the disciples and why was the record of these appearances made for us?

(A) In order to prove the fact that He had actually risen from the dead, (B) To manifest that His body had not been broken,

(C) Jesus wanted to console His friends, (D) Jesus wanted to continue teaching the disciples

2. _____  Why did the guards of Jesus’ tomb have to be bribed with a large sum of money?

(A) Because they had actually experienced the resurrection, and thus needed to be bribed to say that nothing had

happened, (B) Because they were going to travel away from the area, (C) Because there were many guards, (D) All the

preceding

3. _____  What did Jesus mean when He told the disciples to baptize “into the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit”?

(A) He wanted this statement to be made when people are baptized, (B) He wanted those who baptized to exercise their

authority for baptizing people, (C) He wanted it reemphasized that when one is baptized, he is baptized into a covenant

relationship with the Father, Son and Holy Spirit,

(D) He wanted the Godhead announced at every opportunity when people were baptized

4. _____  Who went to the tomb of Jesus first after His resurrection from the dead?

(A) The soldiers, (B) The women, (C) Peter and John, (D) Mary

5. _____  Where did Jesus promise to meet His disciples after His resurrection from the dead?

(A) In Samaria, (B) In Galilee, (C) At the Jordan, (D) In Bethlehem

6. _____  Before He ascended, what did Jesus commission His disciples to do?

(A) Make disciples of all nations, (B) Go preach the gospel, (C) Baptize in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, (D)

All the preceding

7. _____  On what day of the week was Jesus raised from the dead?

(A) Sunday, (B) Monday, (C) Wednesday, (D) Saturday

8. _____  Who first informed Peter and the other disciples that Jesus had been raised from the dead?

(A) Thomas, (B) Mary, the mother of Jesus, (C) Mary Magdalene, (D) Peter and John

9. _____  Which one of the disciples first questioned the resurrection of Jesus from the dead?

(A) Peter, (B) John, (C) Thomas, (D) Judas

10. _____  What is the meaning of the Greek word ta ethne?

(A) Immerse, (B) Disciple, (C) Every ethnic group, (D) Teach

11. _____  Before He ascended into heaven, how many disciples did Jesus commission to go into all the world and preach

the good news?

(A) 12, (B) 11, (C) 120, (D) 70

12. _____  About how long was Jesus’ ministry?

(A) Five years, (B) Three and a half years, (C) One year, (D) Six years

13. _____  Who rolled away the stone at the time of the resurrection of Jesus from the dead?

(A) The soldiers, (B) The disciples, (C) Angels, (D) The Jewish religious leaders

14. _____  At the time of the resurrection of Jesus from the dead, what happened to the guards at the tomb?

(A) They ran, (B) They became like dead men, (C) They fell on their faces and praised God, (D) None of the preceding



15. _____  To whom did the guards first report the resurrection of Jesus?

(A) The disciples of Jesus, (B) The chief priests, (C) The mother of Jesus, (D) The Pharisees and scribes

16. _____  The fact that the guards had to be bribed concerning the events that surrounded the resurrection of Jesus proves

what?

(A) That the guards were asleep at the time of the resurrection, (B) That the guards had actually experienced the resur-

rection events, (C) That the resurrection had not actually occurred, (D) None of the preceding

17. _____  After the resurrection of Jesus, what did the disciples proclaim on the following day of Pentecost?

(A) That God had made Jesus both Lord and Christ, (B) That the church was established, (C) That Jesus was the

incarnation of God, (D) The organization of the church

18. _____  Why could Jesus give a commission to the disciples that they preach to all nations?

(A) Because He had all authority, (B) Because He reigned over all things, (C) Because He was seated at the right hand of

God, (D) All the preceding

19. _____  To whom was the great commission to preach the gospel to all nations first given?

(A) All the disciples of Jesus, (B) The eleven apostles, (C) Peter, (D) The church

20. _____  What happens when one is baptized “in the name” of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit?

(A) He joins in a covenant relationship with the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, (B) At the time of one’s baptism, he is taught,

(C) He is reminded that God is three, (D) The one baptized is to go forth by the authority of the one who baptized him




